Meeting Minutes by WKU Student Government Association
CALL :ro CIRJ:ER 
ASGf·IDI{1!'ES 
of 
December q, 1980 
'. 
'!be Oecember 9th meet1nv of the Asaoc:J.ated Student noverrrnent ";'aB called 
to order by President steve F\1l.1er. Aleo, he introduced Susan 'J'eeseneer, 
Intematioml students Advisor. and with Osama Sharif's help. presented 
certificates of apprec1ation to those "ho participated in Internationsl Week. 
A mUon was made to dispanse with the l'ea.d:lnp: of the minutes. The Il'Dtlon was 
BeCOmed and pa.ssed. Jeff Ibrris made a correction in the minute •• 
OFFICER REPOID'S 
Adm1n1strat1ve V1ce-Pres1dent I·larlc ~111son reported CIl the status at" several 
resolutions. The E8eOlt Service 1s o;oing on .cll"'~"le and there will be ads in , • 
the Herald next semester. 
President steve Fuller reporte<l on the Dorm Inspection resolution. Pres1dent 
Zacharls has accepted all points of too reool1.ltlon. 
Activit1es Vice-President Grel': Zoeller reported the Statler Brothers concert 
was verY successful. UCB is mrk:ln,<t on !\l>tt1nl!: Barbara 'landell. Harry Chapin. and 
Jom Prine for next seHester, UCB "leek l\1.J~ be Ap11.l 21-24. 
Treasurer nark Cheenut read a list of the cturent balencea for all corrm1ttees. 
President steve FUlJ.er armounc:ed the flrst neetina: of next senlester ldll 
be Jan. 20th. 
Academic Affairs 
Kevin K1nne arl!lOlDlced there ""-y be a rreetln!" Thursday Dee. 18th. Also. 
deficiencies will he iSBued after seven ~~ks inst~ad of el~t weeks. 
stUdent Faculty Relations 
"lark '11lsa1 asked for the ccmnlttee members a.ddI"SBeS and phone numbers 
80 he can t.."Ontact tmn over Christznf.l,s break. 
Hous1nli 
Slo.awn Bl'yant reported he 15 still ~'.)rk:1n;l: on the tenant list.. The ASG 
Tip Sheet may be d1SCCllt1nued due to lack of t'uld:3. Also. too car pool1nl!: 
~ro.1ect is t!P in the aJr 0ue to lack of funds. 
~lFnt and &.t""".tion 
Mal'O;'lret J'ag,.,.. repor-ted a Coke !Tl!lCll1ns w:tll be in1ltslled in Diddle 
Dorm. Also. her comn1ttea will be cl>eck1n!< on preF,..ant W<m".n llving in dontllJ. 
Also, trey will be checldr.p; on aJ..atrus for the f'ide dora of dorms. 
Kevin K.1i'1ne suggested J.ook:1..rlr, j.!1"Co the m:rintairunce of the ruc Bowl:!.ng 
ranes. 
Student OpJn1c-,! !o.~. 
Ke:w.l1 Kirme con[.';ratu1~.ted th~ He:r:-al d on :!:.ts handl:'l.nr.( of' Western I s toilet 
pape~ situation. 
lnter'M.tiOllaJ. Students . 
Os .. ".a Sh.,.if ar.ruunced the rntemat:lnal Chr13tm'" pa:.1:y will be lTida.V, 
Dec. 12th at 1: 30 pm in room 20tl of' eravel"B. Alao, there wiD. be Ii food taste 
and talent show neY.t """,,ster . 
r~1at1ve Re""!U'Ch 
"'lark Hllson repmoted his corrrnit tee ret:O'TCr.end~ resolution 80-J.6 for fa1lu1"l'.!. 
= ElJ8INESS 
Resolut100 80-16 lm its second readL.,:. A , o tlcn wa3 """h and """,,!>::led to 
aocept resolution 80-16. 'll:e m t 10n failed ' urarl1~ly . 
With no fUrther bu~1neas , ShO:Hn B':"j1W1t m.>ved the lI';oot:!mr, be ad,rumed. 'nle 
motion was seoonde-d and. pa.ssoo . 
•• 
